Declaration of Conformity

Brandname: BuzziSpace
Type Number: P0031
General Model Identification: BuzziPuzzle

Harmful substances on product level
San Francisco - Ordinance 211-17 Flame Retardant Chemicals in Upholstered Furniture

Harmful substances on component level
Foam filling
Standard 100 - OEKO TEX Testing for harmful substances
Result: Product Class I
Ref. Test Report 1128

Fire Rating on product level
California Technical Bulletin 117-2013 Flammability Standard Requirements for upholstered

Fire Rating on component level
Foam filling
CAL TB-117 (2013, Sec. 3) Testing the Smolder Resistance of Materials Used in Upholstered
Furniture
Result: CAL117 Compliant
Ref. Test Report 102542931GRR-001B

Fabric
Check buzzi.space/downloads/ for more information on
the fire ratings of your selected fabric

Antiskid
BS 5852: Part I: 1979 Fire test of upholstered composites for seating
Ignition Source 0 (Cigarette)
Result: Compliant
Ref. Test Report LEI18071737A